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KRANK ICI3L.S13V
: : ALL K1NU4 OP WBM.S ' '

Consult him if yon want water. jj-

UnoKi'N How NLBK. jj-

TCDWARD DODD jj-

P1IVSIOIAN & SUUOEOX j

Diseases of wotneii a Specialty. Of-

f.ce

- |
and Residence phone 248. All |

} cases promptly attended. j

BANGS STUDIO
12AST SID12 OF SQUARE
A if en Is for Clilckerincr , IVCIH amlPoml

and Star I'laiios.-
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\ : CAN SA.VP. VOIJMnNUVHlll-
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IYK.: . UAR. NOSE , THROAT AND
CHROMIC uisEAsr.s.-

t
.

t
J

ii
- Pitting of Glasses n Specialty.

| OrTICE IN RnAI.lTV HI.OCK
illiimiui liiliiliiiliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii nintimil iiiiiiiiiuii inn

Silas A Holcoinb. UdluV Myrrs

1 fOl COMB & MYERS
ATTORNEYS

Special attention pi\cn to T ltlgatPi-
linattcis , I'robatc mattois and col-
lections
OM'ICU IN MY1.HS WTILDINU-
llioken Itow Nibiaska.-

J.

.

*

* > . L. FERGURON
l -* p * Njtary P tt bllt ,

f t gJr f-
W

' Comstoclc. Nebraska . Nebraska.-

I

.

JP I KKATj iSTATR-lNStT-IANOI5
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

I.KGAI. , I'U'KKS DRAWN

Survej nig anil 1'lattini ! Nt atl\ Dune

HARRY KIM3ALL ,

Practical Undertaker
v Licnsed Embalmer
IJiisincsi phone , 301. Residence 334 !$

Urolcoa now , Neb.-

N.

.

. DWIGIIT PORl )

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORf AT LAW-

AuiiourIIfintin
*

. . fc Hlock-

ANSI.F.Y-rr - - NEKR.

John S. JVIegnacu-

PARM AND OIT-
VIXSURAXCIS

\\n suRivrv IIO.ND-

SOITV PROPTSRTnCS-

CHAS. . E. STOUT

RESTAURANT

CONFECTIONARY , CIGARS
AND TOHACCO-

.Urokeu

.

Bow , Ncbr.-

DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW

Physician & Surgeon
All calh promptly attetuUil-
dny or night.-

TIIONE

.

Gt

Office in rear of Realty Blm'k

National Shining Parlor
Pllvalo, Chalra F r Lacllrs

Five cents every day
SI.OO A Month

I \ I U . l VMUSI

Clothes Cleaned
Rllllq ' - - $ I OO
Pants - go-
Cont3 - pi ?

Ovorcoata . lt')

N. T. Gadd
ATTORNEY ATLAW-

Cllioe over Watt's Miibic Store

Phone * .

Office 2oS. Residence 209

- STRICTLY PERSONAL

JL. Tnl Warrcu came down from
Auselnio Friday.-

C.

.

. C. Miller of Cairo was in
town last Friday.

Olivine Watts left for Alliance
Sunday morning.

Claude Bell spent Sunday with
lis parents in Anselmo.

Judge Sullivan came in from
the west Sunday night.

The best advertiser runs the
best store always. Take notice.-

J.

.

. B. Jones was a passenger for
Ansley Monday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. Reynolds came
lown from Dunning last Friday.

Mel Comer of Ansley was in

ll > IIIC 111 SI Ul IHU WVUK.-

C.

._

. E. Sheppard was sick wtih-
he lagrippe the fore part of the

week.

Miss Ehe McEuen is visitfng-
icr sister , at Friend , Nebraska ,

his week.

Bert Empfield , the genial post-

naster
-

of Anselmo , was in town
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen Owens spent Sal-

irday
-

in Dunning looking aftei
business interests there.

Ben Hullon took the morning
rain Monday for Grand Island
o visit his brother.

11. N. Norcutt went up to Hal-

sey

-

Salurday morning to visit
ltd friends in that vicinity.

Stewart Lanterman who had
his arm broken some time ago ,

is able lo be around again.-

Mrs.

.

. Abbie Tuttle returned
ast Friday from a two weeks

visit with friends in York , this
state.-

E

.

F. Myers was in Mason City
Monday representing the village
of Mason in the Mason City pool
hall case.

Miss Bertha Huffakcr who is
teaching near A uselmo was down
isiting her parents , Friday and

Saturday * .

Mrs Eflie Beau and two chil-

Iren
-

and Mrs. Tuttle , spent Suu-
lay in Merna , the guesls of Mrs-

.wCggctt
.

and Mrs. Wahl.

Miss Alice Humphrey , who is-

itending a convent at York , came
ionic last evening to spend the
faster vacation with her parents.-

J.

.

. T. Morrow , a real eslate
man from Lena , Neb. , was in the
Bow the first of the week

Miss Pearl Eddy , Miss Day
Cutler and Miss Mary Morgan ,

came down from Merna Friday
and returned Saturday.

The something which you are
to buy today is probably adver-

tised
¬

today and , if , so the ad , is-

"current news" for you-

.If

.

you had never been in this
city before , you could "classify"-

thestores , pretty intelligentlly ,

from studying their advertise-
ments

¬

on the day of your arrival.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Russell was a pas-

senger

¬

for AnsRlmo Saturday.
She went up to oversee Ihe work
of farming her homestead ten
miles west of that place.

Ben Miller came down from
Halsey .Saturday night. Mr.
Miller and his son and two
daughters have four of the best
claims in the vicinity of Halsey.

Joe Hutchinson who has been
working at the baker's trade on

the pacific coast returned lo 11 is-

cily last Thursday and has ac-

cepted

¬

a position with the city
bakery.

The revival meetings \\hich
have been conducted at the
Methodist church by Evangelist
Olenslayger closed Monday even ¬

ing. Ninety people have come
forward during these tneelings
and declared their mtenlion to

change Iheir course in life. Rev-

.Olenslayger

.

left Monday night
for Woodburn , Iowa , where he
will open a series of revival meet-

ings

¬

HOMESTEADS

will soon be a

thing of the pa t.
*

I can locate
yon in (.Irani ,

Hooker and Mc-

Phcrson

-

Co's.

Call on or write

J. T. MORROW
Lena , - Nebraska.

McPherson County.

S. F. Garris came over from
Sargent last Friday.-

J.

.

. F. Grinstead of Dunning
was in town last Friday.-

F

.

. L. Johnson is visiting at
Grand Island this week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. M. Buswell left Kti-
day morning for Lincoln to visit
her daughter.i-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. K. A. Hunter re-

turned
¬

Friday morning from Tlill
City , Eolith Dakota-

.Ilcimaii

.

Pierce came up fiom
Grand Island the first of the
week. -

County Attorney N. T. Gadd
was in Anselmo on business last
Friday.-

Go

.

to Con Cannon's restaurant
for home made pies and all short
orders. aSlS.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Sheppard has been
quite ill with lagrippe for the
past week.

Lester Cornell came down
from Merna Sunday and spent
the day here.

Judge Rhodes and Tom Var-

ney
-

of Arslcy were in the Bow
last Saturday.

Marshall Eddy of Merna was
transacting business in the Bow
last Saturday.

Earl Molyneux returned from a

few days visit to Lincoln the
first of the week.-

A.

.

. P. Johnson left Ktiday
morning for Mindcn on a two
days business trip.

Miss Hazel Molyncux came
home Tuesday from Omaha where
she is attending school.

C. Mann of Crete spent several
Jays in the Bow this week , look-

ing
¬

after business interests.-

W.

.

. II. "Oiborne who has been
sick with lagrippe for a couple
weeks is some better at present.-

Rev.

.

. W. II. Xanders left Mon-

day

¬

for Anselmo and Merna ,

where he will hold services three
days.

Lester Corlett who recently
purchased the Well's Jewelery
store in Merna was in the city
Sunday.

Eli Armstrong purchased a

2.000 Mitchell auto last week.
Aubrey Martin came up from
Omaha with it Sunday.

George Bell , who formerly re-
aided here came in from ( irmell ,

Iowa , Saturday and is employed
in the Johnson barber shop.

Fritz Ulhtuan , who resides on

the farm owned by Tcui Myers-

in Swiss Valley , fell from a wag-

on

¬

last Friday and broke a rib.-

Kli

.

Armstrong and Aubrey
Martin returned from Omaha the
first of the week with a line new

Auto , Mitchell make , for Mr.
Armstrong.-

Win.

.

. Davis is making some

improvements this week in hi *

restaurant north of the B.oken
Bow State Bank , lie is paint-

ing and cleaning it up.

Miss Cecil Simms returnee
home from York last Thursday
night where she has been attend-
ing

-

a convent school. She will

clerk in Ryerson Bros , store this
summer ,

. .
E. A. . . McCalf came"up from

*
'Gramrrslaiuriast-FrW.'t. *

Joe" Moore of AnjdC )' purchased
an Airto'tffr.Conrad.last , Saturday ; *

New things in the stores- odd ,

beautiful , strange , alluring ndw
things -but read the ads.-

Chas.

.

. Saville of Halsey is
working for O. II , Conrad in Ar-

thur
¬

Conrad's absence.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln
who have been spending the win-

ter
¬

in San Antonio , Texas , re-

turned
¬

home last Sunda morn-

Nor Hartley who has been
very ill for a couple of weeks is-

icporled better this week. Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Myers of Merna
were in the city attending him.-

Mrs.

.

. Myers is his sister.

.1$ , Jj Moojrc of Anslcy was in-

CM ?Stfifif Strnt last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. L. 11. Jewell returned
Ihb.lirst of the week from a few
da)4s visit in Dunning.

Frank and Kolan Crow of Ber-
wyn

-

, were county scat visitors
last Saturday.

Miss Allicc HulTakcr left yes-
terday

¬

morning for Mullen , Neb.
where she will teach a spring
term of school. Miss Huffaker-
is an industrious young lady and
we wish her success.-

Mrs.

.

. Win Miller of Merna , who
has been visiting in Pennsylvania
and New Yotk state arrived in
the city Monday evening for a
visit with P. M. Towsloy and
family. She is Mr. Towsley's-
niece. .

GEOHGR GION

William Moody of Westerville
was in towu.the.first of the week.-

II.

.

. M. 'Sullivan made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Alliance last week.
Misses Emily Robertson and

Bessie Orr went to Anselmo the
lirsl of the week.

The beat store "bargains" ad-

veriscd
-

today might be the very
thing you want to buy today.

Miss Kathryn Dicrks and Miss
Phoebe Kolsom of Lincoln ar-

rived
¬

in the city last Saturday
and arc guests at the Molynct x.

home.-

Mrs.

.

. Myrtle Helms and her
little daughter , Florence , left
Monday for Tacoma , Washing-
ton

¬

, where they will make their
future home.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

tiing Match
A.-t

BROKEN BOW

OPEEA HOUSE

On.
Tuesday Evening

April 13th.

Between George

Gion , of Aurora , pres-

ent

¬

Champion of Neb.

and Frank DuCniy ,

of Lincoln , Gymnas-

tic

¬

Instructor of the

State University.

'Phis inalrhsill be for the Champion ship of Nt'braslca , and will be the most in-

tcivsling
-

match seen in the stair in a lon # limr. This will be a rlean exhibition and
one thai both ladies and < entlemen. who lake an interest in sjientilh' athletics and
endni.iiu'o , should atte-

nd.Preliminary

.

Matches by Local Talent.-

To

.

Whom it may Conci in.We wish to state that we allended the Wrestling Match
lei the State Championship of Nebraska , between < ! eo. ( loin and Prank Dn Cray ,

on Man.li :JDth. and consider the same as line an entertainment as we evei witnessed.
\\ t would advise anyone interested to attend the final match on April l.'Uh.-

K.

.

. t1. lloisiV. . A. ( ! KO-

KOB.II3spoietll'V"

.

;

ADMISSION : Ladies 25c , Gentlemen 50c , Ring Seats 1.00


